
LIVONIA JOINT PLANNING BOARD
November 23, 2020

Present: ChairR. Bennett, D. Andersen, J. Brown, R. Haak, J. Palmer, J. Sparling, L.  
Willoughby, CEOA. Backus, Zoning Compliance Assistant JulieHoltje.  

Excused: Attorney J. Campbell, Recording Secretary A. Houk.  

Note, Public Meetings (Covid-19) precautionary policies were followed tothebestofourability
andincluded:   

Applicants would typically beasked towait intheir vehicles until instructed toenter the
building; however, theattendees atthismeeting wereabletomaintain social distancing
andwore facecoverings.  
Hand sanitizer wasmade available attheentrance ofthetownhall.  
Meeting room occupancy wasrestricted tonomorethan50% ofthemaximum
occupancy (or48persons).  Lessthan48persons attended thismeeting.   
Inaddition toattending personally, thePublic Hearing wasalsoheld using theremote
meeting platform GotoMeeting, sothat thepublic could participate viatelephone or
video conferencing.  Information andpossible updates could befoundontheCommunity
Website https://www.livoniany.org/.  Livonia JointPlanning Board.  

Agenda:   

th1)  Approve themeeting minutes. – November 9, 2020

2)  GBTRealty Corp. ForDollar General – 4797Main Street, Hemlock, NY
SitePlan review.  

3)  RalphParker – 22-24Commercial Street, Livonia, NY.  
Modification toexisting grandfathered SitePlan.  

Chair RickBennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

th1)  Approve Meeting Minutes forNovember 9, 2020.  Chairman RickBennett asked fora
motion toapprove.  M/2/C (R. Haak/J. Palmer) approved assubmitted. Carried 7-0.  

2)  GBTRealty, forDollar General – 4797MainStreet, Hemlock, NY

Chairman RickBennett asked Steve Vukas ofBohler Engineering, onbehalfofFranklin Land
Associates forDollar General, tocomeforward fortheproposed Preliminary SitePlanreview
fortheRetail building proposed at4797Main Street, Hemlock.  Chairman RickBennett clarified
that thisisapreliminary meeting thatwillbefollowed upwithaPublic Hearing onDecember
14th, andthenafinalSitePlan.  Steve Vukas stated that theyhaveaproject onthesouth east
corner ofNYSRt. 20AandSouth Main Street intheHamlet ofHemlock.  Mr. Vukas reviewed
theSitePlanpresentation with theBoard.  They areproposing a9100Sq. Ft. retail storeknown
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astheDollar General.  Therewillbe30parking spaces withmostofthespaces situated infront
ofthestore.  They arecomplying with theTown’sgreen space requirements.  Those areas are
shown asgreen islands ontheSitePlanandwillhave landscaping within.  There isnomunicipal
sanitary onthesite.  Theywillbeproposing aseptic system intherearandcoordinate with
Livingston County Department ofHealth.  Mostofthestormwater flows inawesterly direction
towards Rt. 15A.  There isaculvert running under theroadway todownstream tributaries.  The
stormwater willbetreated according toNYSDECrequirements.  They areproposing green
infrastructure practices. Theapplicant wasbefore thePlanning Board forasketch conference in
October of2019.  From there, theywere referred totheZoning Board ofAppeals foranarea
variance toallowa9100Sq. Ft. building.  They weregranted theVariance andtheyarenow
back tothePlanning Board forpreliminary SitePlanreview.  JackSparling asked howtheyplan
toretain thestormwater?  Mr. Vukas referred toSitePlanpageC-401, which shows a
stormwater pocket wetland.  Theroofwaterwillbecaptured intoastormwater planter, which
helps address NYSDECrunoff reduction.  Thestorm waterwillgothrough afiltermedia intoan
underdrain.  Forextra detention, itwill thengointothepocket wetland.  Mr. Vukas provided
drawings oftheproposed architecture forthesite.  Thissitewillhaveafullgabled roofwith
another peak infront, toaddflare tothebuilding.  Thisgoesbeyond what thetypical Dollar
General looks like.  Mr. Vukas believes thisstylebuilding willfitthecharacter ofthe
community.  Larry Willoughby askedifmostoftheparking willbeinfrontofthestore, and
where will thebalance oftheparking be?  Mr. Vukas stated that therearefourspaces onthe
south sideofthebuilding, andthebalance willbeinfrontofthestoreandwillequal 30spaces.   
Mr. Vukas stated that theTown’srequirement forthissitewas28.  Theapplicant hastried to
maintain asmuchofthenatural conditions aspossible, suchasthewooded areas.  Chairman
RickBennett asked forclarification regarding being adjacent toanarcheological site.  Mr. Vukas
stated that thesite lieswithin asensitive archeological areawhich requires themtoperform an
initial check withSHIPO.  Theywentbeyond thatandperformed Phase 1A & 1Binvestigations
todetermine iftheyareimpacting anything ofhistoric significance.  Nothing ofsignificance was
found.  Those reports weresubmitted toSHIPO.  SHIPO concurred with thereports that the
Dollar General project would nothaveanysignificant impacts orwarrant anyfurther
investigation.  CEOAdam Backus confirmed that theletter stating nosignificant impact ison
fileintheBuilding & Zoning office.  Chairman RickBennett discussed theStormwater Pollution
Prevention Plan.  Mr. Vukas will forward theSWPPP when approved bytheDEC.  Anytime you
disturb overoneacre, ittriggers therequirement ofastorm water pollution prevention plan.    
Larry Willoughby askediftheonlyentrance tothesitewillbeofffromRt. 15A.  Mr. Vukas
stated that iscorrect.  There isatwo-way, 30’ wideentrance.  Itissetbackadistance fromthe
intersection which iswhatD.O.Twants tosee.  Having theentrance anycloser cancause
interactions thatcould beproblematic.  They havesubmitted theproposed entrance location to
theNYSDOT fortheir review, asthesiteiswithin their jurisdiction.  They haveconcurred with
theconceptual layout.  Nowtheyaremoving toPhase II, which isthedetailed technical review.   
Jeanne Brown asked howfarthebuilding setback wasofffromRt. 15A.  Mr. Vukas stated the
building willbeapproximately 200’ fromtheshoulder oftheroad.  Robbyn Haak stated thatit
wasdocumented ontheSEQR form, that theproposal willnotresult insubstantial increase in
traffic.  Mr. Vukas stated that theDollar General isnotahigh-volume generator.  Onaverage
youwillonlyseeabout fivecarsatatimeintheDollar General parking lot.  Theaverage
transaction isabout 15-20minutes.  Customers don’tspend alotoftimeinthestore.  CEOAdam
Backus askediftheyfindthatcustomers stopontheirwayby, orisitasetdestination?  Mr.  
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Vukas stated most traffic isfrompeople passing byastheyaregoing toorcoming fromwork.   
Thepeakhours fortraffic arearound 5:00-5:30pm.  CEOAdam Backus askediftheyanticipate
anyincrease intraffic?  Mr. Vukas saidno.  DawnAndersen asked forclarification ontruck
traffic fordeliveries.  Mr. Vukas stated that therewillbeatruck thatwillcome infromthenorth,  
makealeftturnintothesite, pull infrontofthestore, andthenbackupbythesideofthe
building.  Thetruckwillpullout thesame entrance itcame in.  Deliveries willcome inoncea
weekatnon- peakbusines times andwillusually bethere about anhour.  Theywillbeproviding
theDOTatruck turnsimulation, illustrating that thetrucks canmake itinandout.  Dawn
Andersen askedifthedelivery trucks willbecoming when thestores notopen?  Mr. Vukas
stated that istheiraim, butsometimes thatmaychange duetoweather ortraffic.  Dawn
Andersen stated thatifthetrucks willbackupandunload inthesouth eastcorner ofthe
property, theyshould notbeimpacting anycustomers whomaybethereatthat time.  Mr. Vukas
confirmed andstated thedelivery truck turndiagram waslocated onpageC-301oftheSitePlan.    

CEOAdam Backus stated totheBoard members that inpreparation forthenextmeeting please
continue todigest theinformation thathasbeensent toyouasaresultofthePublic Hearing from
theZoning Board.  Please communicate anyissues orconcerns sothatwecanforward themto
Dollar General.   Wewould likethenextmeeting tobeasproductive asitcanbe.  Westillneed
totake intoconsideration comments fromthePublic Hearing andtheLivingston County
Planning Board.   

Chairman RickBennett asked forclarification about thesidewalk project that isinprogress in
Hemlock.  CEOAdam Backus stated that there arecurrently sidewalks ontheother sideofEast
Avenue.  Theproject endsatthenorth sideoftheoldgasstation.  Robbyn Haak askedifthere
wereplans forsidewalks near theDollar General.  Mr. Vukas stated that therenoplansfor
sidewalks atthistime. Dawn Andersen stated thatifyouwere towalk fromtheVillage area, you
would gettotheoldgasstation andfromthereyouwould need towalkacross thatparking area,  
andacross Rt. 20Atoaccess thenorth sideoftheDollar General building.  Mr. Vukas stated that
there isashoulder thatcustomers could access towalkalong.  Theareabeyond theoldgas
station isgravel, andthat istheDOT’sjurisdiction.  Jeanne Brown stated thatshefelt that the
localpeople whowere infavoroftheproposal, thought thatDollar General wasgoing toprovide
sidewalks.  Someofthelocals don’tdriveorhavetransportation.  CEOAdam Backus stated that
thesidewalks havebeen discussed andwhile theyaretalking totheDOTregarding theaccess,  
thatwould beagood timetofindoutwhatitwould taketohaveacrosswalkputin.  Since there
would beseveral people intheareawalking, itneeds tobedetermined ifthere isasafewayfor
customers towalkdown thatroadtogettothestore.  TheHemlock Faircould generate alarge
amount ofpeople walking inthatareaaswell.  Robbyn Haak stated that there absolutely should
beasidewalk fromEastAvenue allthewaytothedriveway oftheDollar General.  CEOAdam
Backus repeated that thiswould beagood timefortheapplicant todiscuss with theDOTabout
putting insidewalks andacrosswalk.  Jeanne Brown feltthatsidewalks would helpgetthe
support fortheirproject.  Mr. Vukas stated theyhewill takethissuggestion tohisclient as
something toconsider.  Robbyn Haak stated thatitisneeded forsafety reasons.  CEOAdam
Backus stated that intersection clearances maycreate issues regarding thesidewalks.  Chairman
RickBennett stated that thissite looks likeabaseball field.  Along theedgeoftheproperty is
gravel, andtomake thatarea intosidewalk wouldn’tbedifficult.  CEOAdam Backus stated that
alotofthatarea isontheDOT’sproperty.  Robbyn Haak asked howmuchofthegravel area is
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DOTproperty?  Mr. Vukas clarified theirproperty fromtheSitePlan.  Robbyn Haak stated that
herconcern isthat there arealways cars & trucks pulling intothatgravel area.    

Dawn Andersen stated that lighting needs tobeconsidered fromthat intersection going south.  If
therearesidewalks putin, wewould liketomake sure therewillbeadequate lighting.   There
needs tobelighting coming offfromthebuilding andparking lottoluminate thesidewalks,  
without affecting traffic.  Mr. Vukas stated thatmostofthatarea isDOT’sjurisdiction, buton
theirproperty theywillbeproviding downward facing darkskycompliant lighting.  LEDlights
willbeintheparking area.     

JackSparling askediftherewillbegrass seeding over thegravel area.  Mr. Vukas stated yes,  
that iswhat theywould liketodo. They feltitwould make thatarea lookmore ascetically
pleasing.  Jeanne Brown asked whomaintains theproperty, asfaraslawnmowing.  Mr. Vukas
stated thatDollar General leases fromFranklin Land Company.  Lessee’sareresponsible forthe
property andmaintaining thelawn, snowremoval andallregular maintenance issues.  Robbyn
Haak askediftheywillbeinstalling afence.  Mr. Vukas stated that there isresidentially zoned
property tothesouthofthem, sotheywillhavea6’ tallstockade fence thatrunsalong thesouth
side, approximately 345’.  

CEOAdam Backus stated that thisapplication hasbeensent toLivingston County Planning
thBoard fortheir review, andwearescheduled forapublic hearing onDecember 14 with this

Board.  Anyfeedback theBoard canprovide willhelp toensure amore complete application
when theyreturn forthepublic hearing.  Mr. Vukas stated that thereweregreat questions, andit
seems that thesidewalks arethemain issue.  CEOAdam Backus stated thatasignificant portion
isowned bytheDOT, andwhen addressing theDOTabout seeding thatarea, aconversation
regarding sidewalks could bedoneatthesame time.  

3)  Ralph Parker – 22-24Commercial Street, Livonia, NY.  

Chairman Rick. Bennett asked Tracy Cope tocomeforward forthemodification toexisting
grandfathered siteplanforaYoga Studio.  Thisbuilding istheformer Livonia Lumber Company
located at24Commercial Street.  Thebuilding isan18’8” X74’ structure thatwasusedasa
former Hardware storeandmost recently TMLWoodworking.  22Commercial Street isthe
former Livonia Lumber showroom andithasbeenvacant andused forstorage forsome time.   
TMLWoodworking terminated their leaseon2/1/2020and theapplicant isseeking anewtenant.   
They haveatenant interested thatwould liketooperate aYoga Studio.  Thespace isclear and
hasarestroom facility andforced airheating.  Parking would beonsite andoffsite inthelocal
public parking areas.  There isanareabetween 22 & 24Commercial Street that isapproximately
432sq. ft.  thatwastheformer Livonia Lumber office space.  Theywould liketorepurpose this
space asanoffice / retail space forrent.  Theinterior needs some cosmetic repair andtheexterior
frontoftheproposed office/retail space isoldwood clapboard that isinserious needofrepair.   
Theywould liketoreplace windows, anentrydoorandsiding toimprove theappearance and
energy efficiency.  They feel thatitwould bebetter tohave thespace rented out, thanstay
vacant.   
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ASitePlanmapwasprepared byArchitect TimBrinduse.  Theapplicants firstpriority isthe
Yoga studio.  Thenext stepwillbetheboutique/giftshop.  Chairman Rick Bennett asked what
theyareproposing todointhisphase, andhowitfitswithZoning.  CEOAdam Backus stated
thatitisapermitted useandachange ofuse, which iswhat triggers Planning Board review.   
Jeanne Brown askedifitwasbecause theproposed useisnotallretail?  CEOAdam Backus
stated thatitwashistorically alumber yard/mercantile, andit’snowchanging toabusiness
classification withaYoga Studio.  Different clientele andpossibly different hoursofoperation.   
This requires thePlanning Board toreview items oftheir SitePlansuchaslighting, parking,  
hoursofoperation, safetyandaccess.  Theactivities arechanging fromoneclasstoanother.   
Chairman RickBennett stated that thebiggest concern with thatchange isthatyouaretaking
something thatwasadrive-thruarea, andwillnowneedtocreate parking.  There isavacant area
thatneeds tobesecured forthesafety.  Tracy Cope stated that theyhave noproblems with
addressing anyofthose items.  Chairman RickBennett stated thatthere iscurrently lighting
outside thedoors totheleased space andexisting mercury lights throughout theparking lot.   
Robbyn Haak asked what thehoursofoperation were?  Tracey stated that theYoga Instructor
plans tobeoperate during thedayintotheearlyevening, being doneby6pm.  Ifshewants todo
itlater, theyhavenoproblems adding additional lighting atthat time.  Joanne Palmer asked if
anyoftheparking spaces weregoing tobehandicapped?  Tracy Cope stated thatoneofthem
willbehandicapped.  CEO Adam Backus stated Architect TimBrinduse changed thatafter
discussion with theYoga instructor.  Shehasagreed thatifanyone hadproblems withaccess, she
would offer inhome sessions.  Theydon’tgetalotofpeople inwheelchairs thatwant todo
Yoga.  Joanne Palmer stated thatshewasreferring tosomeone whomaybeonacane.  If
someone isusingacane, andhadtowalk fromtheVillage parking lotonasnowy day, that could
bedifficult.  CEO Adam Backus stated that theyarewilling tooffer additional parking.  The
building isnotallaccessible theway itisnow.  Eveniftheycould gettothebuilding, there is
currently notanaccessible handicapped ramp, andthebathroom doesn’thavehandicapped
radius.  Itisabalance totrytobring everything uptotoday’sstandards while working withwhat
isexisting.  They haveplanstokeepprogressing toimprove theaccessibility intothebuilding.   
CEOAdam Backus feltatthis timeitwasn’tnecessary toprovide afulldetailed plan for
handicapped accessible parking, when99% ofthepeople going intothebuilding don’trequire
this. Atthistime, theyarejust trying tofillthebuilding andkeep itfrom becoming afinancial
burden.  Ifsomeone hadspecial needs, theyareverywilling toaccommodate them.   
Accessibility asneeded willbeaccommodated, andwillbestipulated ontheirpermit.  Tracy
Cope stated thatifthisdidcome upandsomeone needed special accessibility, they coulduse the
Livonia Innbuilding onoffhours.  Livonia Innhashandicapped access andbathrooms.  Shealso
wanted itknown thatasfarasthehandicapped access, theyare looking atthatandit’ssomething
theydefinitely want todointhespring.  Theyarehoping toinstall arampsobothspaces willbe
wheelchair accessible.  Theydon’twant tolimit anyone whomaybehandicapped.  Theywant to
offer those services toeveryone inthecommunity.  Jeanne Brown stated thatit’snice toseea
proposed business inourTown.    

Chairman RickBennett asked what thelong-termplan isforthevacant space.  TracyCope stated
thatshewould lovetoseethebayontheinside usedasaFarmer’sMarket.  Shewould offer that
space forfreetotheFarmer’stohavesomething tooffer toourcommunity.  Sheisaware that
therearesafety issues thatwould needtobeaddressed before thatcould happen.  They haveno
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immediate plans todoanything with thefrontstorage areabecause itsnotasecure building.   
Theywant tomake sure things aresafe.  Larry Willoughby asked what theplans were forthe
polebarn?  Tracy stated thatwillstayasstorage.  Iftherewereanyfuture plans forthatbuilding,  
theywould needanArchitect tolookattheplans tomake sure itwassecure.  Shehashopes that
itcould beanantique co-opsomeday.  Right now, shewould liketobeabletogettheYoga
business inthere.  Larry Willoughby asked what thetraffic patterns wouldbeintotheparking
lot.  CEOAdam Backus stated thatArchitect TimBrinduse hasmadeanoteontheplans that
therewillbeasignshowing aentrance onlyonthenorth area.  Tracy Cope stated that there is
alsoafence andthatareacanbeclosed offwhennotinuse.  Theywill ropeoffanyareas thatare
deemed unsafe andmake surekidshavenoaccess tothatarea.  Robbyn Haak asked about the
plans fortheBoutique.  Tracy Copestated theywillstart thatprocess inthespring.  Itwillbea
retailgiftshop.  Thatpartofthebuilding needed tobelooked atandre-drywalled, which has
already beendone.  Theyhavespoke toCEOAdam Backus andwillmake sureeverything isup
toCode andcompliant before thatopens.  Theyareheretomakesure theyaredoingeverything
correctly andsafelysotheycankeepmoving forward.  There werenofurther questions or
comments fromtheBoard.   

Chairman Rick. Bennett asked foramotion toapprove theSitePlanaspresented.  Motion to
approve: M/2/C (J. Palmer/J. Brown) Carried 7-0

Withnofurther questions, Chairman Rick. Bennett asked forMotion toadjourn themeeting at
7:47p.m...  Motion toadjourn: M/2/C (R. Haak/D. Andersen) Carried 7-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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